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GOVERNMENT PAYS-

INSPEOTION COST

House Committee Agrees on

Meat Puckers Bill

KlrlnKcnMtnlfH Wllli Heavy IVnatllr
efur VliiliillniiH by IuckliiK-

Oniufrns

t
4HMALb 11UTCIIERS ARK EXEMIT

I4t
Washington Juno 4The house

y committee on agrloultiiro agreed on
the meat Inspection amendment to the
agricultural appropriation bill at 030
last night It places tho cost of the
Inspection qn tho government and
makeS automatic tho appropriation of
J2000 a year to pay the co t-

All4 rent and meat products which

s enter Interstate commerce must heat
government labels

t To secure this labitl the product
mutt be handled In accordance with
sanitary regulations to be prescribed
by the secretary of agriculture

It prohibits thu use of preservatives
or chemicals In tho preparation of
meat foods dclorloui to health

Sanitary requirements must Insure
t complete sanitation as to all buildings

There are penalty clauses A corn¬

mon carrier Is subject to a heavy pen
ally If he accepts for transportation4any goods not bearing tho government

l label
A violation of any of tho provisions

or regulations IsI made a misdemeanor
punishable by a fine not to exceed
i 101rOD or Imprisonment not to exceed
two 7lar

Parmert and small butchers are ox
emoted from tho operation of tho reg ¬

ulation

I MYSTERIOUS ACTION
9

J4Hotnehnuiy lint lUsn Kfardilni
TlitoiiKli Omit RtvonN

A mysterious Somebody has sot
Ihe ctrcultelerk and other offlclalt
about the county court house to

I thinking and precautions are being
taken with the filing of records

I The InJIctmn and valuable iiapers
are kept Jn tho vault tightly locked

r but ont AIi of civil suits Is kept IncaseNZThe court irom Is nightly locke but
the key hat icmalned In tho door ITor
two rights papers In the case In tho
court room have been ransacked and

t disarranged and tho matter Is being
remedied Locks aro being oiled and

i keys fitted and tho court room will beo s tightly locked hereafter No papori
as far as can ho learned have been
misted

FIRST 1EXSIOX

Inif luck llorrlvra IMOOO Annunl
+ Ily Prom Cnnietlo
I

Des Moines June 14 The first
pension granted from the Carnegie

4Teachera fund was awarded today
i e to Irof Luck teacher of mathemat

Iiw nl Orin nell Iowa Ho gets = 1

r 000 annually

Timer Klllisl by Lover
Ixiulsvlllo Juno HA visit paid

by a trio of men to the apartment of
a woman resulted this evening In the
death of nil three at tho hands of
Clarence Sturgeon her lover W J
Ilruner 20 years old II J Clasby 4C

A and an unidentified titan about M
years old all wont down before the
deadly aim of Sturgeon a yoaug titan
of 21

0
+ Special Kewilon Tonight X

The school board will mcetxtoiitght
at 8 oclock In called session at time

High school to elect the colored
teachers and possibly the music
teacher for the next year The meet

C Ing was called by request of Dr List
DrTroutmaii and Mr U S Wals
ton members of the board

Ilonnl of Health
The board of health will meet to

night at 7 oclock at the city hall tor elect the health officer for the next

t year Tho garbage disposal question
will be considered and other routine
business

Revival At Mission
Rev P B Wise of Ruskln Tenn

arrived In the city today and wilt be ¬

gin a revival tonight at thu 1rvshy
terlan Mission In Rowlandtowh
There will bo services every day at
3 and 730 p m

Love and whiskey get credit for
s making fools of some men who werefoolisht

The circulation of Tho Sun for
May averaged 1001 a day

When you nilverilse In The San
you know that you are iloliic
you are not buying spar but
circulation

WOMAN WIIIIS DOUHLK ERROI

Attacks Wrong Id Min mid Sister Iis
fined fur Cniiinillllni Deed

Evansvlllc Ind Juno HMrsll-
ena Goodwin keeper of a hoarding
house was fined G Intlie pollci
court today on the charge of horse
whipping Mis Lizzle Young After
tho trial It developed that Mrs Oood
wlns sister wax tho one who admin ¬

istered the whipping to Mrs Young
and that sho flogged her by mistake
for Mrs Kittle Woods

I
LIFELINE

l
MAIK OP HUMAN MNKH HAVKS

TWO > IIN IKOJI DROWMNO

Joe IbilieriKuii amid Oliver Slayer Sink
In larks Itlvtr Hut niIbrunl

By means of a human llfo line Joe
Robertson and Oliver Salyer em
ployes of tho wood working depart ¬

mont of the I C narrowly escaped
drowning In Clarks river yesterday
afternoon Robertson went In first
and being unable to swim began to
sink Ills companion followed him In
and tried to save him but was carried
under by the young maws frantic at ¬

tempts to gain land4 The two wore
saved by the presence of mind of oth ¬

er members of the party but had n
narrow escape

A party of railroad teen wore sein ¬

lag In Clarks river They were In
shallow water and Robertson meld
ono end of tho net He went over
Into a step off and was In ten feet
of water before hronlijj cry for melt
In hissiifprTioTfoiefToflse jib seTne

Calyers Jumped In after him and
tried to pall him out but was drag ¬

ged under by Robertson Their com ¬

pardons stretched hands and man ¬

aged to quickly form a human chain
and drag the two to bank Just In time

NUN ENDS HKIl MFC IN PRAYER

llrl Sugm After TiikliiR Vows Lonp
Into River Bud IIN DIIUVIUM

St Lauds Juno II Standing em

tho river bank In the grounds of the
Notre Dame Convent near Caron
dfllflt a young girl clad fn the while
robe of the sisterhood today paused
for a moment In prayer and then
then Jumped Into the Mlslsslppl Ef
forts to recover the body wore una ¬

vailing Thlplrl vat known as Sis

ler JMItlm Before entering tho or-

der
¬

her name was Martha Deckerlo
of St Charles Mo She took her
vows last Sunday after being a pupil
there for two years The sisters
have no Idea what It was that prompt
cd her to take her life-

1It141DKXT UXCLE

romlaeiit Plguiv In Nut 101ta Itilillrs
InNKCH Axrny

tsow York Juno H11obert
Roosevelt 77 years old uncle of Prosy

dent Roosevelt himself a prominent
figure In national politics died this
morning at hula country home near
BayvilU U I He formerly was
United States minister to tho Nether
lands During time second ClovelanJ
cxnipalgn ho was treasurer of the na ¬

tional Democratic commltteo

SHE SPURNED HIM

So Hi Shoots her Tlirro Times mud
Trios Suicide

Chicago Juno 14 Elinor Mey

or 17 years old despondent because
illnnlo Rice ago 10 spurned his at
entlonn watched for her on Mlchl

gan boulevard this morning and shot
her three times Ho munccFsfullj
attempted suicide Tho girl Is ex
tected to die-

OPPI01ItS SLAUnilTERED

ntlvni Kimnuiul Ilrltlsh Detail
1IIlIt

Cairo June 14 Capt nun of
the Sixth dragoons was kllloj and
four other British officers wero
wounded by natives near Taritab yes
drday The villagers surrounded the
party deprived the officers of guns
and attacked them with bludgeons

v rfcfit y io

MORO TREACHERY

AND FOUL MURDER

Chief Kills Quest An Aineri
can Lieutenant

Planter rear till Natives Art About
lit Institute Religious Wur

Against Them

r7 t

AN IXHURREOTION IN nom

r

Manila Juno 14 News was re
celvoS today that Lleut Edward
Bolton of the Seventeenth Infantry
acting governor of the district of Da
vao Island of Mindanao and a man
named Christian manager of a plan
tatlon near Davao were killed by

Moros Chief Mungalayon und two
brothers are accused of the crime
The murder was one of tho most
treacherous ever laid to natives In
time Island as the unit had been
guests of Mungalayon at his house
tho night previous to theI ansasslna
tlon American planters In Mlndanai
fear the Moros are about to begin a
religious war They are concentrat-
ing for selfdefense

Tioiilil Is Meiinclntf
Toklo June 14 The situation

In Korea Is sold to be very grave
telegrams from Seoul say tho entire
peninsula In dissatisfied Mobs are
burning houses and the Japanese and
Japanese women are seeking refuge
In Seoul Chinese pirates are taking
part In the troubles

Insurrection Spreading
London June 14 The Tell

graph correspondent at Toklr
tends the following The Korear
rebellion IsI extending tho insurgents
having looted Tamyang and Sun
chang and are threatening other
towns The Japanese warships at
Yokohama have been ordered to as ¬

slat the protected cruiser Chlyoda
the torpedo vtsHclratsuta and tor-

pedo
¬

ilotllla to suppress piracy on
flue southeast coast of Korea

Walled City Taker
Victoria D C June 14 The

steamer Tldeus which arrived today
from the Orient brought news of an
Insurrection In Korea commenced
May 25 when the walled city of Ion
gju was attacked and seized my Ko¬

rean Insurgents Konpju In the Chun
Chlon province southeastern Korea
was garrisoned by Japanese gend ¬

armes and police The Japanese do¬

fended the place but being short of
ammunition retiredtt night

IN BREATHITT

ilutcis AND GAMiAiiAN no ON

EAUII OTHERS 110X11

ill Admitted to Hall In Sum of ltll
OOoliy BHclal Judge

Len IIs

Jackson Ky Juno HJllm
Ilargls charged with the murder of
Dr B D Cox was admitted to ball
In the sum of 1500 by Special

Judge Lewis Ed Callahan anti El
bcrt Hargls were arrested on war ¬

rants and wore also held In JISOOO

bond on tho same charge by County
Judge Taulbee The unique methods
of Breathltt county were again dig ¬

played In tho granting of ball and the
acceptance of bondsmen On Calla
bans bond appear the names of El1

bert Hargls Floyd nay and Jaiiiur
Hargls while on Elhert Hargls bond

arc Ed Callahan Floyd nay and
James Hargls

Tho three alleged murderers acted
ns bondsmen for each other the same
as In tho ease of James IlargU On
hula bond aro Floyd Day A II liar
gls William Day 01 W Sewell rind

F
WhiteCurt

whoso sensational con ¬

tulle aroused great excitement here
asked to be brought Into court apuln
to testily to tho additional fact that
Elbcrt Hargls had come for him on
tho night of the Cox murder

John Doaton who was said by As
bury Splcer to have been sent by

Jamos Hargls to bring Splcer to Jack
son for the purpose of planning tho
Cox Killing dented on the stand that
ho had ever carried such a message

It Isnt always safe to Judge a
mans Intentions by what he accom-

plishes
¬

J t

FOR HOME COMING

PROGRAM IS READY

Three Fine Addresses and a
County Reunion

At Inst Ono Hundred mid Fifty
Former Ilesldeiils Are Ex

t larled Hack

FARMERS WILL PARTICIPATE

Preparations have been completed
to make homecoming day Juno
19 In Paducah memorable Deals
band will play on Broadway until
10 oclock when cars will be taken
for Wallace park where the pro ¬

gram will be carried out Speaking
will be the principal feature A plen ¬

tiful barbecue and an oldfashioned
bran dance will serve to recall prim ¬

itive Kentucky
The program begins at 1130

oclock and Is as follows
Welcome to Jackson Purchase

lion Chas K wheeler
1 oclock Old Kentucky lone
lion Hal S Corbett
2 oclbck Good Roads lion

Samuel C Lancaster of Washing ¬

ton D C

W E Hamvwlll address the crowd
It Is expected that ICO former res ¬

idents of tho county who are now In
IxMilsvlllo attending the state cele ¬

bration Win come here Tuesdayaml
an effort Is being made to Interest
the country folks In the affair so
that a grand county reunion will be-

held at Wallace park The address of
the lion Sam C Lancaster consult ¬

ing engineer for tho governmental
be of iiniuual Interest to all citizens

INTO NIAGARA

Roy Kniihensliiin ant lima AlrSlilp
Veil Today

Buffalo June 14 Roy Knaben
sine the aeronaut lost control of
its SlfsnTp timhir7ioYnlrfhnddtepr-
pedinto

i

Niagara river lie and the
ship were rescued by the lifesaving
crew It Is reported Knabcnshue was
Injured

It Via <las1 olhie
Decatur III Juno HRobert

Mcrldlth a brother of Alderman
Merldlth met on awful teeth today
lie was III and rubued himself with
what he thought was coal oil It
the whole upper part of his body was
turned out to bo gasoline Merldlth
struck a match and Immediately was
fatally burned end died shortly after

wardsFOSTERS
SONG

SUNG Ill THOUSANDS OK CHILD
J ISII VOICES AT LOUISVILLE

Munument to Author of My Old
Kentucky Hoinu1 Unvellitl In

Turk Toiljiy

Louisville Ky June Hfho sun
shone brightly on the homo comers to-

day
¬

Tho principal event was tho un ¬

veiling of the monument to Stephen
Collins Foster A thousand children
sang My Qld Kentucky llama and
and other Foster songs R Wk Jill
leI of Rlthuiond and Jerry South of
Arkansas were the orators

HAILEY NOT 1RYAX

TfxmiH Slnml lly Their Senator In

Convention

Austin Tex June 14 At last
evenings session of the state Demo-

cratic
¬

executive committee a warm
discussion was precipitated by a res-
olution Indorsing W J Bryan for
president The resolution was hotly
opposed on the ground that Senator
J W Bailey might be a candidate
for president and that the commit-
tee

¬

should not btj placed In tiat¬

titude of pledging Itself to support
another man The resolution was fi-

nally
¬

withdrawn

TEX flO DOWN I

Steamer Sinks With Crew 9u North
SrnItun Down

Antwerp June HTho steamer
Mouse from Spain sank today In the
North sea Ten persons wore drowned
and five rescued It Is reported tho
steamer wan run down by a warship

dt n t a t

Unsettled with occasional
showers tonight and probably
Friday Wiinner ln the west
poHlon tonight The highest
leniiernturu reached yesterday
was 08 and the lowest this morn
lug was 87 Ilnlnfnll JJ Intli

GEORGIA TORNADO

RWCPIMI EvrrythliiK lleforo It Across
n Wldo Territory

Waycross Ga Juno HA torn-

ado caused considerable damage to
property In this ccctlon of the state
this afternoon and several persons
are reported Injured About four
miles from Manor the tornado struck
the house of Henry Corbet complete
ly destroyed his home and outbnlld
lags and probably fatally Injuring his
son and daughter

BLOWN TO ATOMS

IIV TERRIFIC EXPLOSION OX
AMERICAN LINT STEAMER

Fntu of Senmnn Wlillo Five Others
PcHcl I Vessel Cutting Fire

CHIIHO Unknown

Liverpool June 14 An explo-

sIon

¬

possibly caused by spontaneous
combustion occurred on the Amen ¬

can line steamer Haverford from
Philadelphia at the dock here this
morning The explosion was so vio¬

lent tho bulkheads and part of the
deck of the vessel were blown out
One man was blown to atoms rive
others wero killed Thirteen of the
crew were taken to hospitals Sev
eral are reported In a critical comB ¬

ion The deck presented a ghastly
appearance after the explosion The
steamer caught fire and It burned
briskly for two hours before being
exllngullhedI
QUESTION EDISOXS NEW IINJ

Government GeologistsI Skeptical us
to 1Iscoveryof Cobalt

Washington June 14 Officials
of the United States Geological Sur-

vey
¬

are skeptical about tho assertion
of Thomas A Edison that he has lo ¬

cate Important deposits of cobalt Ini
North Carolina and In such quant
ties that he expects to use It to revo
lutionize tho automobile Industry
cobalt Is a metal that has been very
scarce and the discovery of It In con-

siderable

¬

qunnltlcs In Canada Is ex
perted to prove of great commercial
Importance Heretofore It has
come chiefly from Trance and Austra
lla i

STRAXGLES WOMAN

ilio Tells Tale ami TlKn HtlllrtS
Ho Escapes

Peru Ind Juno 1t A burglar
entered the home of Mrs George
Trcscli by a window last night and
strangled her She regained con ¬

sciousness a half hour later and
screamed and aroused neighbors Af ¬

ter telling the story of the encounter
she died The strangler escaped

without booty

Strnlll Acquittal
Kansas City Mo June 14Wbl1-

1am Malay charged with the murder
or hula wife was acquitted by a Jury
In the criminal court hero tonight
Last week Maloy asked tho prosecut-

Ing attorney to permit him to plead
guilty to murder In the second degree
and take a sentence of fifty years In

the penitentiary The prosecutor reo

horsed because he believed Maloy was
guilty of murder In the first degree
When Maloys wHo was shot ho him-

self received ore bullet wound In his
lead and another In tho chest It
was tho theory of the state that May

boy killed his wife and then tried to
commit suicide

lint aunlcrrd a Watenijtout
Now York June HThe Steam

ship Allegheny which arrived < r
from the Spanish main reports that
while steaming up the coast yester-

day a tremendous waterspout was
observed advancing In the direction
ot the vessel It bore down rapidly
toward tho ship tho suction from he
ocean on either side being thirty feet
high It struck the Allegheny with
great force knocking Chief OHJwr

Refiners and the quartermaster sense-

less on the bridge After the water
spout passed over rain rely In torrents
rind the wind hauled suddenly from
the south to the northwest

S r
w

DELEGATES MAKE

ANNUAL REPORT

The Condition of all Societies

iiExclltnt

WommiH Foreign Mission Societies
Hiurn Excellent apytfliesi Ily

Illssionarlesi i 4

it

t
COXFEREXCE IS DOWN TO WORK

J
Ij r

After a praise and ttstlmony meet
Ing the business of time morning ses-

sion of the Womans Missionaryso-
ciety

¬

of the Memphis conference to-

day

¬

was begun at the Broadway
Methodist church

Reports from the various charges
In tho conference were read by the
different representatives showing n
splendid condition bent as regards
the spiritual and the financial sides
In Introducing the subjects for dis ¬

cussion Mrs Roberts Mrs King
Mrs Alston Mrs Wills Miss Taylor
and Mrs Sellars made excellent
speeches This was followed by brief
voluntary talks by the members of
the conference generally The morn
Ing session closed at 12 oclock with
a devotional service led by Mrs Ada
Cooper Thp program for ttie utter ¬

noon session Is
Devotional service
Paper A Visit to McTyelre

School China Mrs J C Swee¬

neyReports from Paris district
Young Peoples Rally Addresses

by Misses Glenn Waters and Barnes

Tonight Miss A M Barnes will
address the conference and visitors

her subject being The Evangeliza-
tion of the World In This Genera ¬

lion Miss flames Is the editor of
tho Little Worker and It Is espe¬

cially desired that many children

hear her
Afternoon ftcwdon

The afternoon session yesterday

opened with n mcmcrjal wyh J1j1
Rattle unhand In till chair lrsS
1h AVInstead was at the organ and

solos were sung bj Miss Jones and

little Miss Howell of Dyersburg Tho
report shows that during the year ten
members have died Including time

president of the society

Mrs T B King took the chair and

tho regular business was resumed
The report of the womens hoard was

read by Mrs King Tho womens

board Is the highest body of tho for-

eign

¬

missionary societies of the Meth ¬

exist church by which tho yaws are

made the problems of the work
solved and the future work projected

Of the thirtyfour conferences repre-

sented on this board the Memphis

conference IsI one of the seven on the
honor roll

A report on the extension of th
work was next read by Miss Radford
and progress wad shown to have been
made Discussions of the condition
of different departments was general
and tho session closed with announce
ment of committees by time president

The committees appolnUd at ha
close of yesterday afternoons ses ¬

aloe were Publication committee
Mrs W L Duckworth chairman
finance committee Mrs J C Ot
linger chairman district secretarys
Journal committee Mrs J M An ¬

derson chairman Voting Peoples
workMrs II Crawford chairman
resolutions committee Mrs George
Glbbi Dora Rankln memorial Ir-
S C Dobbins chairman

Missionaries Talk
The exercises at the session of the

missionary meeting at the Broadway
Methodist church last evening began
with a beautiful organ solo by Mrs
Wlnstead v

After singing by tne choir prayer
by Mrs W L Duckworth scripture
lesson by Miss Laura Bradford and
vocal solo by Mrs Henry Overby tits
president Mrs T IL King In q grac

ful speech Intrpdueed the speakersrOt
the evening Miss Alice Waterst ret-
urned missionary from Sung Kong
China and Miss Layona Glenn of Rio
Janeiro Brazil

Miss Waters made an 1interesting

speech concerning her work In China
dealing chiefly with till various school
enterprises successfully conducted by
tho church r

Miss Glenn made a forcibitra talklnn
the need of missionary workr jjjjjra
zll The talks were heard withicaijer
Interest by all present t

At the conclusion of these addresses
announcements wero made by tub

presidentt
Tho meeting was adjourned with a

on Page FourtIConuDue
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